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1st District, 2nd Precinct 1

Honolulu.
Registration of Voters !

Notice is lien-li- given that .1 meet-in- v

will be held in tin- - I'teiiuet,
1st Distiict, Honolulu, tit Iho I'ublie
School House cm llerctaniii street,
tmtween l'ensacoln anil l'iikoi streets,
on WEDNESDAY, 22nd' hut., ami
on FRIDAY, 21th inst., fiom 5 to
1 'M p. i for the purpose of

Registeiing Voter-- " nml collecting
the Register.

For the accommodation of voteis
meetings will aim he lielil for the
ame puipon; nu TUESDAY, 21st

inst., anil THURSDAY, 2:tnl inst.,
at the otlice of Gardner K. Wilder,
Etq., on Merchant sheet, fiom 12:10

to 1 P. M.

All voters when legistering aie
respectfully icqucsted to liave their
Tux Receipts.

ALRERTLUCAS,
GARDNER K. WILDER,
J. ALFRED MACiOO.V,

Inspectors of Election, 2nd l'ie- -

cinct. l'l t'l

2nd District, 2nd Precinct !

Honolulu.
Registration of Vote s

'l'lie lioaid of Inspeetoi-- . of Elec-

tion for the 2nd 1'iecinct, 2nd Dis-

tiict, Honolulu, will meet for Regis-leiin- g

Vntei and eoneeting the
Register, at the Polling Place fin

aid Pieeinet (Hon. W. H. Rice's
Ham, School street), on FRIDAY,
.Ian. 17lh, from 7 to 9 p. M., on SAT-

URDAY, Jan. 18lh, fiom I! to fi

! m.j at Engine Co. No. 1, on MON-

DAY and TUESDAY, Jan. 20th and
2!st, fiom 7 to 'J each evening.

Meeting will he held at above
places on same days of the weeks
and at same houis until fm titer
notice.

4"Volers will please bting their
Tax Receipts with them.

JONATHAN SHAW,
til tf ' Chaiimai).

Bill District, 2nft Precinct !

IIONOM'I.ir, OAIH .

Registration of Voters !

The, Inspectors of Election for the
2nd Precinct of Distiict .", Honolulu,
Oahu, will meet in said Fitcinct at
the Reformatory School for the pur-

pose of Registering Voters for Nobles
and Representative, and correcting
the Register, on SATURDAY, Jan.
tifith, from l to 7 p. i., on WEDNES-
DAY, Jan. 29th, from 4 to 7 i M.,

and on FRIDAY, Jan. ISlst, fiom 2

to 8 p. M. Notice of fuithei meet-

ings will he given at tin- - above
meetings.

rVleae bring voill Tun Re-

ceipt.-.

TThe 2nd I'tei-inc- l of the full

District, comprises all that poition
of the District inakai of King sheet
and west of the mail up Kalilu
Vall.-y- . W. I.. WILCOX,
('liaiunan of Inspectors of Election

2nd Pieeinet, ."lh DMrict, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu. US If

6th District, 1st Precinct

Honolulu. Odliu.

Registration tf Voten !

The Inspector of Election foi the
Fiist Pieeinet of Distiict Five will

meet in said Pieeinet at the Rcfoini-ntoi- y

School for Nobles and Repie-wnlatiw- 's

and coi reeling the Regis-

ter, on MONDAY, Jan. 27th, fiom
7 to It e. m., FRIDAY, Jan. .'list.,
fiom 7 to 0 p. m.

Notice of any further meetings will

be given at the above meetings.
The First Pieeinet of the Fifth

District comprises all that poition of

said District lying East of the main
mad up Kalihi Valley and inauka of
King sheet.

All voteis when icgistering aie
M'Hpect fully requested to bring their
Tax iceeipls.

F. WUNDENRERG,
152 If Chairman.

3fd Sistrict 1st Precinct!
JIONOJUIJJUIJ.

Registration of Voters.

Notice is heieby given that a meet-

ing will be held in Iho 1st Pieeinet,
Ihd District, Honolulu, at the Hono-
lulu Ritles Aimory, Heletania street,
on MONDAY, Jan. l'.lth, between the
bonis of 7 and p. ., ou'WEDNES-DAY- ,

Jan, lfith, same bonis, and on
FRIDAY, Jan. 17th, and .SATUR-

DAY AFTERNOON, from 4 to fi, for

the pin poso of Registering Voters and
correcting the Register. Tbeso meet-

ings will bo continued from week to
week at the same place on t lit) Fame
days and hours as above,

V. TURRILL,
447 tf Chuiimaii,

!jj!'liyiy,ywiig"r wfi mwr 711 -- , ijjp, srCT! ww ; ! .' ,:T'',!'!'ii?:3i
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Information comes to this ollicc
that the Chairman of the Inspectors
of Election at Wainnae has lieen
furnished from Honolulu with a
package of campaign sheets, and
a9ked to 'Send them mound." The
sheets contain articles from the Ad- -

vet User, representing whut the lie-for- m

party ha-- j done. This is a
criminal attempt to make an Inspec-
tor of Election, whom the law sup-

poses to be impartial, a partisan.

How wonderfully open-eye- d sonic
people are in regard to anomalies
on the other side, while being as
blind as a hat respecting the Incon-

gruities of their own side ! They stand
amazed at the combination of ISiNi

i. Co. and Widemnnn S. Co., and

hail with delight the union of a tee-

total member of the Central Union
Church will: the proprietor of the
Union Saloon. The rock in the
neighbor's eye i as big a9 Punch-

bowl, but the mountain of mud in

his own eye, although just as large
by mathematical iucasuic:iient, to
him is invisible.

The Advertiser supports the In-

dependent ticket on Hawaii, in

which it howf good -- ense. That
ticket was put up on what we con-

sider sound principles the gentle-

men on it binding themselves
neither to support nor opposition in

regard to the Administration, but
holding themselves free to exercise
independent judgment upon all
measures. Ministerial and otherwise,
coming before the House. Liberal
legislation is an especial feature of
their policy. I'ersonal acquaintance
with two of the gentlemen on the
ticket Mr. Purvis and Mr. Hur-char- dt

enables us to form a favor-

able opinion of their fitness for the
posilidn to which they aspire. They
are men of education and ability,
liberal in their views but with too
much sound judgment to nish into
extremes. They are just the right
kind of men for legislators.

WAILUKU NOTES.

An occasional sputter of fire
crackers on Sunday heralded the
celebration of Chinese new year.
At midnight a terrilic din of bombs
and crackers told the arrival of the
great Oriental day, at the same time
murdering sleep and stimulating
anti-Cliinc- resolutions. Wailuku
has some very estimable Chinese
residents, however, whose bountiful
and polite hospitality on this occa-

sion won the kindly regard of for-

eign and native residents.
The whole town and plantation

kept holiday. Rands of native
musicians played in the streets.
Large patties rode out, the ladies
dressed in the graceful pan. The
Chinese restaurants kept open tables
in specially prepared rooms, where
the best of cookery and confections
was spiead, with choice drinks in
which to pledge friendship. Young
lice entei tamed like a prince in the
rooms Delimit iu& restaurant and
Theo. II. Davies & Co.'s store, re-

ceiving callers from morning tib
near midnight. A select library of
English book-- , in the chief reception
room indicated a cultivated taste in
our own language on the pait of the
host.

The writer with a couple of
friends, who -- eemed to have politics
in view all the time, made a trip by
i ail to Kahului and Spreckelsvillc.
Fine weather tor the only few hours
in the three days favored the expe-
dition, which to the stranger was so
pleasant that he could not get his
mind back to politics. Mr. Hans
Anlhonsen, head sugar boiler, took
the party over the vast mills. Only
one strike had been ground that
morning, when grinding was stopped
to give Chinese new year a chance.
The enormous vacuum pan was
yielding the product to the big cen-

trifugalseverything in the mills is
on a scale with the immensity of the
plantation. There was no hurry or
hustle about the place, but the speed
with which No. 1 sugar was being
bagged was remaikablc.

Shipping was active at Kahului.
The schooner Anna was ready to
sail with sugar for San Francisco.
The hrigantine .1. D. Spreckcls, in
the same line, and the barkentinc
Wrestler, with coal from Australia,
were giving work to busy, gangs.
Large pieces of ' the wreck of the
baik .las. A. King were strewn on
the beach, while heaps of fire-woo- d

from the same source were piled
farther hack. The hissing of loco-

motives, the rumble of cars, and the
rattle of derricks give a loud indus-
trial tone to KaliHlui.

Reglstiatiou of voters in the two
Wailuku districts was going on
briskly.

The trip home by the steamer V.
(!. Hall was exceptionally smooth.
Molokai was seen in rare clear light,
its diversified topography and varie-
gated colors making a grand picture.
Dr. Mouritz, knowing it from cape
to cape, from beach to mountain
top, kindly pointed out to the poli-

tical pilgrim all the objects of Inter-es- t

en that title of the islam).

THE SPflECKEtS REFINERY,

Kul I lleaei-lptlot- i Of the Uttdrminii
llulldlnKN ntul IMnnt or the I'lilln.
ilclt'ltlil Concern.

Scarcely eighteen months have
elapsed since Clans Spreckcls de-

termined to erect a Sugar Refinery
In Philadelphia. Having made up
his mind to do so, no time was Inst
in preparing the plans and letting
the contract for the work. It was on
August ttlt, 18SS, less than fifteen
months ago, that the first brick of
this new structure was placed In
position, and the corner stone was
laid on October 21), 1880, a little
over one year ago. It was then very
freely intimated that fully three
years would lie occupied in the com-

pletion of the buildings, but this
lias been done in less than fifteen,
months and y the Spreckcls'
Sugar Refinery In Philadelphia was
stalled into operation.

II IK llfll.KINO mit.. .
The site on which the buildings

stand is situated between Reed
sheet and Dickinson street on the
bank of the Delaware River. It
covers in all nine, acres of ground,
exclusive of the space covered by
the three large wharves. The works
are built upon sedimentary, or made
ground, the whole weight being
borne by piles of which there arc
mote than 10,000. Tense piles
are ID feet long, driven In

clusters of 20, with cross caps
and cement filling at the sur- -

Pface, which binds the whole in a
solid mass. 1 lie masonry extends
about 12 feet below the surface of
the ground, requiring total excava-
tions amounting to 20,000 cubic
yard. The main buildings are 120
feet high. The walls begin with a
thickness of "8 inches, and all this
immense weight, with tens of thou-

sands of tons of iron posts, girders,
concrete lloors and machinery, have
not settled the work one traction of
an inch.

M.P. l.UiCK STKl'CirKK.

The buildings now completed con-

sist of the warehouse, lf." feet long
by CO feet wide, having an area of
1. 000 feet; the finishing house 83
by 7(i feet, with an area of 12,782
feel; the char filtering houses each
l.'2 by (18 feet, with a total area of
11,." 1 feet; the pan house 1.17

by GO feet with an area of
13,870 feet; the boiler house 2C.'i by
.r8 teet, with an area of t),t)(10 feet;
the machine, shops 200 by 73 feet,
with an area of 10,000 ; the barrel
factory 2."0 by 130 feet, with
an area of 25,000 feet. Re-

sides these ate the offices for the
olllces for the engineer, the
superintendent and the staff of
clerks, the laboratory of the chemist
and his assistants and the building
for the electric light plant and

-- OMI: ISTr.ltlOll AniUNOUMI'.XTS.

An idea of the immensity of the
work tnav be gathered front the fact
that lul'ly 20,000,000 of bricks
have been required in the construc-
tion of the buildings, which range
from three to thirteen stories high.
The pan house contains four vacuum
pans, weighing 720 tons, with an
aggregate heating surface of 1 1,800
square feet. In this building alone
there has been consumed 1000 tons
of wrought iron and t!.Vt tons of
cast iron. The finishing house con-

tains 2.'i() tons of wrought iron work
and 180 tons of cast iron ; the
boiler house 8,')0 tons of wrought
iron and 2i0 tons of cast iron ; the
filtering houses 2200 tons of. cast
iron ond IfiOO tons of wrought iron.
There are fit! char filter", weighing
2000 tons, and 18 char wash tanks,
weighing over !)()() tons, also 18 char
kilns and i eloi Is containing 2000 tons
of iron.

ii.wnusv. tiii: coal.

The steam generating plant is
most important, as well as being
most expensive. The boilers are
the Hancock & Wilcox, of the water
tube type, divided into a number of
separate batteries, amounting to
7,.r00 horse power. Every known
improvement to economize fuel
has been applied. The Low- -
cock economizing apparatus has
been employed, and the coal is
elevated by machinery to a storage
bunker, situated above the boil-

ers whence it is delivered by
shiitcs to the Roney Mechanical
stokers, and by these automatically
supplied to the furnaces. The spend
coal, ot ashes, as'tnade, arc mechan-
ically conveyed to an elevator and
delivered into an elevated receiving
bin from whence they ate discharg-
ed into railroad cars on either side
of the boiler-hous- e.

'i m: iiAitur.i. r.w ioitv.

The barrel factory, which will he
able to turn out 15,000 barrels daily,
is the largest and most completely
equipped in the United States. It
is of three stories highv with dry
kilns, boiler and engine rooms inde-

pendent of the main buildings. As
many as 2,000,000 staves can he
placed in Iho drying kilns at one
time, the blowers for circulating tho
hot air being driven by a scparato
engine. . Conveyors are arranged to
automatically carry the barrels trout
tho factory to the finishing room. A
huge quantity of cooperage stock is
now on hand, and several hundred
ear loads aie on I lie way from the
West.

The actual total cost of the whole of
the buildings, machinery and site
lias not been definitely stated, hut it
Is safe to tissiime that it will amount
to more t)ian 8,0()(),(iiiO.

ntt: wllAW.UlE AccOUMODA'llOX,

Running to the Refinery properly
are three distinct lines off railroad)
forming direct communication with
every section of the country. On
the river are three wharves, each 80
feet wide and (100 feet long. Here
a dozen of the largest ships and
steamers can load or discharge at
the same time, thnrfe" being ample
depth of water at the lowest tide.
The wharves are covered in, form-

ing immense wai chouses where the
raw sugar can bo received and stor-
ed in bond, or delivered without
handling Into the melting pans. A
conveyor runs along the whole-lengt-

of the dock carrying (10 tons
of sugar to the pans at a speed of
18 feet per minute. The whole of
the buildings are lighted with incan-
descent lights, of the Westinghouse
alternating system, supplied from a
central station, on the ground. Au-

tomatic s prinklers for protection
against fire are distributeil thiongh-ou- t

the buildings, and everything
has been done to make the Spreck-
cls' Sugar Refinery in Philadelphia
the best equipped and most econom-
ically woiked, as well as the largest
in the world.

rmi'.KX jiii.i:-- . in matijiiial.

An idea of the quantity of mate-
rial used in the construction of the
buildings may be gathered from the
fact that it filled 2,:J87 cars. This
is in addition to what was delivered
on the wharves by water, and what
was hauled on the grounds by wag-

ons. These, 2,!i87 cars, each "i!l

Icet in length, would form a contin- -'

ued line ot 78,771 feet, or 2li, 257
yard-s- . or an unbinken train ol,
Ireight cars almost fifteen miles in
leiiLilh. In addition to this the tilue
prints measured 11,0511 led in
length, or :5,l!85 yards rather moie
than two miles ot diawings and s.

tilt: ttr.KiNT.r.Y orncui.s.
The whole of tke plans and the

drawings for the immense refinery
buildings were prepared under the
direction of Mr. T. 11 Muller who
remains as Engineer in charge of the
works. The woik of construction
has been carried on under the im
mediate supervision of Mr. Charles
Watson, who has been Mr. Spreck-
cls' chief engineer for twenty-fiv- e

years, and who will shortly return
to California to prepare for the erec-
tion of a number of sugar beet fnc.-tori-

and to superintend other busi-
ness that needs his direct attention.
The Superintendent of the refinery
is Mr. A. L. Sieghorhier, Jr.,
who will be directly responsible
for the work of refining the sugar.
Dr. A. Von Wachtel of Austria is
the Refinery Chemist. Allen R.
Rorkc, the contractor, is so well
known in Philadelphia thai it is
scarcely necessary to say that lie
has done the best, of work with the
best materials, and carried out his
contracts to the letter.

tiik IUJSINK3S omens.
The principal olliuc of the Sproc-

ket's Suar Uelinery U in the lour
story building situated at the north
eabt corner of Water and Chestnut
streets, a' location hef,t suited for
luokcra and woolcsale grocery trade.
Entering on the ground lloor is the
sales room, running the whole length
of the building. This is titled up
for the display of samples, and for
the convenience of brokers and
buyers, and it is under the charge
of Mr. C. K. Vail, who has repre-
sented the California Sugar Refinery
at all Missouri River points for the
past seven years. At the rear of
the sales room is a convenient olllcc
for the clerical work of this depart-
ment, under Mr. l'ercy Kguard. On
the second lloor at the front of the
building are the private olllces of
Mr. Clans Sprockets, Mr. C.

and Mr. Rudolph Spreck-
cls. From these one passes into the
correspondence department under
the supervision of Secretary C. It.
Ruckland. This room is directly
connected by electric bells with the
various telegraph olliees in the city
and is perfectly equipped lor accom-
plishing the largest amount of work-i-

the least possible time. A corps
of half-a-doz- lady stenographers
and type-writer- s, busily engaged at
their work, reminds one of the in-

cessant clicking of a large telegraph
operating room. On the third floor
is the bookkeeper's department un-

der the supervision of Mr. George
Stimpson and bere the large safes
and big ledgers rcniind one again of
the extensive business in hand. The
olllces throughout arc equipped with
every convenience and handsomely
funi'Hied, as becomes an institution
of this character.

III'IM.K'ATINU TIIK. WIIOI.KI PLANT.

Most people would be salislled
will) a manufacturing establishment
of the size just described, thai can
handle and rellne 2,000,01)0 pounds
of sugar in every twenty-fou- r

hours, but Mr. Spreckcls is not a
man of the every day kind, lie
wants something a little better than
anybody else, so has decided to
duplicate the whole of the buildings
now erected and now in operation.
This will give his refinery a cwpacily

r 1,000,000 pounds, or 2,000 tons
of sugar every twenty-fou- r hours.
Work was contniuuced on the dupli-
cation ot these buildings a month
ago by the erection of a dividing
fence, so that the new work now in
progress will not intcifcrc with that
which is completed. It will not take
so long to duplicate the buildings
and machinery as it did to erect the
llrst ialf of them, because all the
plans) arc prepared, climate of
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MUTUAL INSURANCE

NEW "SrOIWK
Is issuing a new form of Insurance which ptovides, in the event of death, for a return of all premiums paid in ad-

dition to the. amount of the policy, or, should the Insured survive a given number of years, the Company will

return all the premiums paid wlth'lnteicftt ; or, instead of accepting the policy and prollls in cash the lepal holder
may, W1THOUTMED1CAL EXAMINATION ami WITHOUT FURTHER PAYMENT OF PREMIUMS, lake in

lieu thereof the amount of policy and profits in FULLY PAID UP insurance, paitieipating mutually In dividend').

Remember, this contract is issued by the oldest. Life Insurance Company in the United Slates, and the Lar-

gest Financial Institution in the Woild, its assel-- i exceeding One Hundred anil Twenty-Sis- : Millions of Dollar.-- .

BSf For full particulars call on or address

Dec-2'1-8- 0 General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands).
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CREAM

LIFE

X3HIljUfo.
MANUFACTURERS

3 .

KjUr;

ADE WORKS COMPANY.

LEMONADE,
:-a-

nth

Sole Proprietors of BAILEY'S SARSAPARILLA IRON WATER,

Ginger Ale, Hon Ale, Grcnaie, RasflberrA SarsapiHa, Mineral Waters, GIc.

TELEPHONE 297.
o

r All !OiiiiiiunioatIonn and orders should' be nddroHHed to

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
MOlm --.Agents.
values have been arrived at, machin-
ery patterns have been made, be-

sides a number of other matters
wherein expeiicnce lias been gained,
so that Mr. Spreckcls looks with
confidence to the final completion of
the whole plant, with its daily capa-
city of 1,000,000 pounds, before the
enil of lS'.IO.

A SOLID KNTUItPltl-iK- .

When all this is finished there will
be a solid mass of buildingVeiiteud-in- g

from the Delaware River for
three squares to Meadow street, and
from Reed to Dickinson street.
There will then be found constant
woik for about one thousand per-

sons in this city, which makes, in-

deed, a soiid-an- d permanent entei-pris- e

established in l'liiladelphia.
While looking at the immense stiuc-lur- e

it seemed almost in
credible thai only a shoit time
since there was nothing hero but n
vacant space of land ; while to-da- y

everything is hustle and activity,
from the wharves where the sugar is
being landed to the barrel factory
in the rear of the big holdings,
where barrels are being made to
contain the Refined Sugars.

Sl'CCLSS TO SPKLCKLI.s.

Resides the five or six millions nl
dollars circulated here through the
construction of the buildings, there
will be permanently employed an
army of skilled woikmen who have
their homes here, and who will dis-

tribute their wage earnings among
our retail trade. There will be in-

creased business for our railroads
and a considerable addition to the
shipping anivals at this pnil. It
would be a good thing for l'liiladel-
phia if more men could be found
like Mr. Spreckcls, and he has in-

deed the best wishes of all citizens
for Ills success in his tiudei taking. .

Herman Sausage Market

I VAV opened in "Ai'iiiatioui: 'a IJIuelif '

ti ni'iir Kbit; Street Itilili'e. For sale
fienh ilullyIUiul Cliee.sc,
llolujni'i, Fiybif.', Liver, Smoked mill
( tliur Huiibii"cs,

.lACUm-HILll'l- ',

4f0 tf Prom hlnr.

Heal EhIiUu For Nnlo.

ftMk. A rpWO Houses mill Lots onjmzm a Uobrllo Line. I'liliuim,
fmivcuirul to si cam anil tiaiu

ears. Vciy healthy locality. Lot on
Klne stieet.nenr llaiimukiiV Line. For
part ieiilurs imply to

.IOI1N F. 1MWLKH.
Ort'lius, T. (lilllek. 1'10 :lm
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Valuable Real Estate
AT AUOTION.

In the Business

PLAIN QDA

Center of Honolulu

Hotel fitreelH, owned

The addition of Capitalists, Tiustees and Real Estate Investois, in oalhd to
one nf mol important ."ales of Real Khtale, for hiihiWM

lilnekr, ever held in Honolulu; propeity'bei ig
Mtualed in beait of city

and bounded by

Nuuanu, Hotel and Bethel Streets.
The iiudeisiued bus received in.sh notions to offer for pale

auction, at his Salesroom, Queen street,

On Saturday, Jan. 25, 1 890,
AT 1 O'CLOCK IVOOIV,

The whole of that VALUABLE CITY IMJOl'EHTY, known as the

"BOOTH ESTATE,"
(Excepting only the corner

!

by

the
the

the the

by

lot on Nuuanu and
Mr. J iimes Olds)

Containing" in all 16,000 Square Feet.
o

This is the most compact and desirable pleee-o-f property in Honolulu;
and being situated in tho heatt of the retail business quarter of the city,
between the two main artoiies of traffic, (Fort nntl Nuiitiuu sheets), lending
to and from the wharves and bin bnr, it will have a value for all time, and
theiefoiti holds out unusual inducements- to capitalists, aH a remunerative
and permanent investment.

The main frontages of this piopeity sue 10 feet on Nuuanu sheet, illl
feet on Hotel sheet and 125 feet on Uelhel street, wliieb tluee .sheets
have been leeenlly widened by tho Government to 10 feet each, and finely
niae.idiiniifled and graded throughout, rendering them the finest thoiough-fare- s

in the city. A new street of 12 feet width, which runs through the
center of the property from Nuuanu to Rethel streets, has been donated by
the owner of the block, and this will givo additional street frontage of
l!Lr feet on one side of the new street and 01 feel on the other, to nil the
lots to he wild, leaving no lot without a valuable street frontage mid to wine
of them very desirable and valuable street corners.

Another advantage of this fine propeily as an investment, is its excel-
lent sanitary conditions, ami being on the highest part of the city, ninkai of
Hotel street, it will have excellent drainage for buildings erected thereon,
and being of sullieient elevation, permits the cnnshuclinu nf deep ccllary,
on account of being beyond the teach of tide water,

The block bus been d into building lnte, niiniheiing 1 to 12
us can he semi on a largo new survey map, now on view nl my ,

The 'title to the ptnperty is peifeet. TeruiB of sale are one thiid cash,
one thiid one year and one thiid two years, with inleiest at (' per cent per
annum. '

An e.xaniina:ion of this piopeity is solicited, and - confidently leeoin-mende- d

as a pciiniiiiently icniuiierative investment.

gjmf" I'oi fuller p:iilieulaiH and iufoi million apply to

JAS. P. MORGAN,
!i)l '' Ai'nroNi:i:ii.
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